
Not the Lowest Price; not the Highest Price;
But always the best for the Price. DAVIS ROPER <& CO

¦The People's Store«

Distinction in DRESS. Always Keep Right
Articles.

Mammoth Stock of Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings.
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This paper contains our ad. Bare Facts and the Best Values are the only things we deal in. - No exageration! No word trickery to get your dollars! Nothing but good wholesome truth. When we

advertise a thing you can pin your faith on it as Bare Facts--nothing more, nothing less. We assert without fear of challenge that the

Same money will buy more sterling worth of Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Furnishings, Dry Goods, Cloaks, Skirts, Jackets and Millinery
than in any other place in I .aureus, no matter if it is a $1 suit, shoe or hat, or $20 suit or overcoat. This is a sweeping statement, but we will prove it at your pleasure. We have the greatest values in Men's,
Boys' and Children's Suits, Overcoats and Shoes that it has ever been your pleasure to see and our privilege to show to the buying public.

Our $3.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.50, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.50, $20.00, $22.50 Suits and Overcoats cannot be beat for the beauty of patterns, the splendid
quality of fabric and make, or for lowness in price. We want your trade and promise you the best value you can get for the same money, and in hundreds of instances

A POSITIVE SAVING TO YOU.

MEN'S CLOTHING
300 men's suits the SWELL KIND.the kind which causes

people to turn and look at you and say, "There goes a well dressed
man." Just as well have fashionable garments when you are buy¬
ing; they cost no more; look better; wear better; arc better. We
have them in all the latest weaves, styles and fabrics. Trices range
from $12.50 to $22.50.

400 Men's and Youths' Suits in All Colors.
Well made hair cloth fronts. Hand-padded shoulders and all

that can make a suit at this price valuable. Onr prices $7.50,
$8.50 aud #10.50.

200 men's suits.black and blue cheviots, Thibet's mixed
Gray's and Browns, etc. Price low.value great; $5, $6.50, $7.00.

100 suits for men, the best values ever shown here, #3.50 to
$4.50.

1,000 men's, boys' and youths' pants. Just the kind yon want.
Prices range from $1.25 to $7.50. All worth the money or we

would not ask these prices for them.

The Peoples' Store! Place to Buy Re=
liable Qoods!

500 pairs men's work pants, all good values, the dependable
kind, our prices right, $1 to #7.50.

A big purchase of men's work shirts and knit over-shirts. The
best value for 50c.

No one can show you as large an assortment of suspenders and
neckwear as we. Suspenders in all the late shades. Prices range
from ioc to 50c per pair.

Neckwear in all the latest shapes. String ties, Four-in-hand,
Bows and Windsor. The latest Ascot. Prices ioc to 75c.

UNDERWEAR
Here we pride ourselves on carrying in stock a larger assort¬

ment of values than you can find. We buy nearly all of our under¬
wear in eise lots, saving you money. Seventy dozen, or 840 un¬

dershirts and drawers for men. The best value to be had for the
price. Full cut; best made. Our price 50c,

Big lot men's wool underwear. The kind that gives satisfac-
faction. #1.00, #1.25, #1.50 the garment.

A b\\x lot of boys' and children's shirts and drawers, 25c and
50c. 500 pairs boys' knee pants. Here we surpass all. Prices
25c to $£.

OVERCOATS.
We have spread ourselves and bought the biggest stock we

ever carried. We have them from the cheapest to the swellest,
and most Ultra styles. A look will make you our customer and
friend. Prices $5.00, $6.50, $7. 50, $8.50, #10.00, $12.50, $15.00
to $20. Don't fail to see them. One of the popular coats this sea¬
son is the SWELL RAIN COAT. Some use them for regular
overcoats. They cannot be matched for the price.$7.50 to $16.50

Boys' and Child=
rens' Clothing

Mother, you can't afford to not see our

boys' and children's clothing. We have an

elegant line. Mrs. Jane Hopkins aud other
makes. None better, and many of our custo¬
mers say, "None as good." Bring the boys
and let us fit them up. Prices range from
$1.00 to $5.00.

HAT DEPARTMENT
We have without doubt the biggest stock to be found in this

section. We buy direct from factories in case lots aud save enough
to give you a better hat than you can get for the price. John B.
Stetson in all the latest shapes.Stiff and Soft Hats. Price $3.00,
$3.50 and $5.00.

Young men's newest shapes, also former shapes, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50 and #2.00. These are the best Furs, and will give you Sat¬
isfaction.

Boys' hats aud caps in great profusion. All the latest stylesfor service or dress. Prices 25c to $125.

One big lot of men's broken sizes. Some of them a little off
in style, but may be the very hat you want. Worth #1 to #3.our
price to close 50c to $1.50.

Some Bargains in Shirts.
One big lot of men's white and colored stiff bosom shirts, odds

and ends. Some slightly soiled. A big bargain! Worth $1 to
$1.50.our price to close 50c.

KIRSCHBAVAt BELT-COAT
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Fine Clothing.

REMEMBER B

We might cover page after page telling you of the wonderful values we have for you and everybody and we couldn't say enough. We have been in the business long
enough to know that we have bought them right and we know and you will know too if you buy here.that we sell them right. So don't worry about where to go, or what
to buy, but come right here for your Fall Purchases, Laurens' Greatest Store, and we will do the rest. Come right in and make our store headquarters. Bring your wife and
all the children. We welcome all. Your friends, I

The Finest. The Best Hade
The Best Value for Same Price.

DAVIS, ROPER & COMPANY,
Famous Outfitters for Everybody.

Where Did You Get Them ?
At Davis Roper & Co. That's All.
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